[Pelvic inflammatory disease--prophylactic trends].
On the basis of his own observations and experience, compared with literary data from recent years, the author think that the most proper planning of prophylactic measures in connection with pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) could be carried out after thorough study and good knowledge of risk factors and groups. Some with special medico-social significance are outlined among them: age groups up to 20,20--24 and 25--29 years; sexual education and behaviour, delivery and postpartal period, intrauterine diagnostic and therapeutic manipulations, intrauterine contraceptive devices, abdominal operative interventions with special significance of the operations for acute appendicitis and ectopic pregnancy; latent, clinically unsuspected, or accompanying other diseases PID. The necessity of effective cooperation between a gynecologist and physicians from other specialties (surgeons, internists, urologists, etc.) for timely establishment of a latent disease, examination of a sexual partner, ect. Important condition for effective work is improvement of the functional connections and bilateral information between polyclinic obstetric-gynecological sector gynecological ward.